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INTRODUCTION 

Determining the sources of nonpoint source pollu- 
tion in a watershed is difficult, although the largest 
source of sediment in forested systems is from skld trails, 
haul roads, and landings associated with forest harvest- 
ing (Ketcheson et ul., 1999; Swft,  1988) The transport of 
sediment to streams and subsequent sedimentation 
leads to the loss of stream habitat and changes in stream 
hydrology (NCASI. 1999a; 1999b). Forest road position in 
the landscape, the soil type and geoloLgy present, and 
method of retirement ultimately determines the amount 
of sediment flux to the stream (Ketcheson et al., 1999; 
Swift, 1988). 

Over the years the use of best management practices 
(BMPs) for forest road construction and maintenance has 
improved water quality. While BMPs 
have been designeci for, and proven to 
be effective at redaeing erosion caused 
by logging, elevated ;onpoint source 
pollution continues to occur after har- 
vest because of the severe soil distur- 
bance necessary to construct roads 
(Arthur et al., 1998). The extent of the 
soil disturbance varies because of 
topography, seasons, construction 
methods and harvesting techniques 
(Kochx. 1991). Soil daniage on forest 
roads is mostly due to compaction and 
erosion that affects infiltration, surface 
and subsurface water flow (Wemple et 
al.. 1996). If  significant, the resulting 
erosion can be a major source of sedi- 

the land area can be occupied by bladed skid trails (Stu- 
art and Carr, 199 1: Miller and Sirois, 1986; Kochender- 
fer, 1977). The dense network of skid trails throughout 
steep regions not only leads to enhanced nonpoint source 
pollution but also to losses in forest productivity. Tree 
volume in forest roads has been esti~ilated to be a s  much 
a s  80 pereccnt less than voltime in undisturbed areas 
(Carr, 1987). Over an entlre harvested area growth re- 
ductions of 1 1 8 percent (Wert and Thomas, 198 1) and 12 
lo 15 percent (Smith and Wass, 1979) have been estl- 
mated 

Although current BMPs are effective at reducing non- 
point source pollut~on, few of the current forest road 

ment and nutrient losses following the harvest. In east- 
ern Kentucky for example, suspended sediment fluxes for 
the first two years following harvest were 10-40 times 
greater in a harvested watershed implemented with BMPs 
than in an unharvested watershed (Arthur et ul., 1998). 
Nitrogen, phosphorus, and cations followed similar pat- 
terns. 

Current BMPs for fo r~s t  roads in many states include 
seeding. fertilizing, and liming to ensure establishment of 
the cover crop, diversion of surface water from exposed 
mineral soil, and restriction of traffic following the har- 
vest (Stringer el al.. 1997). With current BMPs. the nat- 
ural recovery of soil properties, especially bulk density 
and infiltration, is ust~ally slow anti relies on wetting and 
drying, frost activity, aninla1 acli\~ity, and root growth. 
Subsoil bulk ctensitv in forest roarls had not recovered to 
und~sturbed level5 111 23 yts,lr 5 In c'cnti a1 Idaho (Froehiich 
el al., 1985) anti 32 yc,ir, i r l  Olcgoll (Wert and Thomas, 
1981) 

The skiddlng on 5tc'cxp tcrr~rlt: (5lopc'i greater than 30 
perc~nt )  rrqrlilc\ thc con \ t~~ tc ( io t~  of ~t ~clatively ciensc 
nctwork of skltl tr,lil\ I r l  5tc.cp 1c.1 I ;l111 10 2 5  pcrcent of 

BMPs specifically address the recovery of soil properties, 
normal hillslope hydrology, and site productivity. We 
need to develop new techniques to lessen the transport of 

sediment and nutrients, minimize the 
altering of hills!ope hydrology, and in- 
crease overall forest health and pr5- 
ductivity. The USDA Forest Service has 
recently come under fire to protect 
roadless areas and to retire or possibly 
restore roads that receive little use. 
While nunierous methods have bcen 
used to retire roads, new technologies 
have evolved that can potentially ame- 
liorate soil damage and lessen the gen- 
eration of nonpoint source pollution 
from forest roads. 

ALTERNATIVE FOREST ROAD 
RETIREMENT METHODS 

Although not currently part of most state BMPs, orh- 
ers have investlgated combinations of practices such a s  
tillage and rrlulchlng that are specifically designed for soil 
and ferttllty recovery 

The most effective amelioration techniques for 
seedling growth incl1tded a con~bination of tillage and fer- 
tilization (Reisinger et al., 1988). 

To increase infiltration in areas with deep com- 
paction, subsoil ripping has shown to be effective (I,uce, 
1 997). 

Moll (1  996) outlir~es procedures including differ- 
ent kinds of tillage and partial and complete recontouring 
for obliteration of Sorest roads. 

'I'he cievc~lop~ric~nt of Best Management I'ractic'ei 
(13MI's) h,l5 11(~311 l ~ ~ ~ a v l l v  inflttenced by practices that log- 
g111g ~ ' O I ~ ~ I ~ I C ~ O I  > (,oulcl ~rnplemcnt to reduce erosion on 
roacls. Inntf~ngs, .inti sklci trails following the timber har- 
vest 'I'ht, rcli,it~cc of logqcrs on logg~ng or road building 
C ( I I I I I ) I I I ( ~ I I [  10 i11ip1~~111(~11t f3iLII's  hit^ not ernphaslzed rta- 
~ I I ~ ~ I ~ K ~ I I ~  prci( ts\ ~ { I ~ I I  '1s ( i e c o r ~ ~ p a ~ t i c ~ ~ ~  of so11 profll(- 
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'The higher the perk.entaqe the ~lior-c por-ou5 the  soil 
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The first NESDIS-certified High Data Rate GOES transmitter, the 
SAT HDR GOES, is now available, offering data transmission rates 
of 300 and 1200 bps between your Campbell Scientific DCP and a 
GOES satellite. 

correction of clock and oscillat 

Compatible with most existing Campbell Scientific hydrologic and 
meteorologic monitoring systems 

Non-volatile setups configured with Windows-based software 

Independent 16 kbyte self-timed and random data buffers 

* Low power requirements and an operating temperature range of 
-40" to +50°C optimize operation in remote locales 

Available on GSA MAS Contract Number GS-25F-6042D 

For more info on the SAT HDR GOES call us at (435) 753-2342 
or visit our Web site at www. campbellsci. com/hdrgoes.html 
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